Versailles Baptist Church exists to glorify God by helping people Decide to follow Christ,
Devote to spiritual maturity, and Demonstrate their faith to others.
Members Meeting Recap

MEMBER NEWS
Attendance for February 3, 2019
Total Worship Attendance: 501
Offering Envelopes for 2019 are available in the Family
Room.
Michael Cabell
Senior Pastor
michael@versaillesbaptist.org

Jonathan Berry
Minister to Adults
jonathan@versaillesbaptist.org

WE LOVE CHILDREN AT VBC!!!
We need adult help:
12-14 more for Wee Worship during 2nd service every other
month.
2-4 more for Wee Worship during 1st service once a month.
6-8 more for Kids Worship once a month.

Kevin Hash
Minister to Youth
and Young Adults
kevin@versaillesbaptist.org

Lauren Parish
Minister to Children
lauren@versaillesbaptist.org

Church Orchestra: In 2019 the orchestra will be regularly
leading us in our Sunday services. Please contact Will if you
would like to participate or for more information.
Jenny Musen WOM will be meeting at Margaret Hall on Feb
11 for the annual Valentine Party 6pm - no meeting Feb 12.

Will Gerrald
Minister of Worship
will@versaillesbaptist.org

Emilio Zapata
Hispanic Minister
miesperanzaky@gmail.com

Diane Baker
Financial Administrator/
Ministry Assistant
diane@versaillesbaptist.org

Kendra Lopez
Office Administrator/
Ministry Assistant
kendra@versaillesbaptist.org

125 E Green Street
Versailles, KY 40383
(859) 873-7338 Office
(859) 873-6267 Fax
versaillesbaptist.org

HOSTED BY VERSAILLES BAPTIST CHURCH
LED BY DR. MICHAEL CABELL

Take home wonderful memories of the Old and New
Testament, a renewal of our faith, and a greater
understanding of the life of our Lord.
Stop by the booth in the family room for more information
or attend one of the informational* meetings to learn more

(*February 10th or March 10th
following the 10:45 worship service)

www.versaillesbaptist.org

For further information, please contact: Denny Vincent
Phone: 270.543.4156 Email: denny.vincent@roadrunner.com

To register:

www.ittworld.com

Code: Cabell20
New Sermon Series
Starts Feb. 17th
Redeeming Love: The
Story of Ruth
Full of intrigue and suspense,
the Old Testament story of
Ruth and Boaz is one of the
greatest love stories of all
time. Join us as we explore
this story of redemption and
learn how it mirrors our
relationship with God.

Welcome New Members

Autumn Creech

Peter Hayman

Last Sunday night we had a great Members Meeting as a large
group of folks gathered to hear reports and make decisions for our
church. We heard several exciting reports, such as:
•A new Chinese Sunday School class started on Sunday with a
total of 7 people present. This class, taught by Jana Barnes, is
meant to help explain the basics of the Christian faith to
Chinese folks wanting to learn more about the Bible.
•A new College and High School worship service began on
Sunday with 30 students attending.
•We finished the last quarter with an average attendance of
572, up 10% from the same period the year before and up 50%
from the same period 5 years ago.
One year ago, the church formed an ad hoc Property Planning
Committee to evaluate the church’s facilities and prioritize our
needs in light of our Imagine Campaign. When we began the
Imagine campaign, we dreamed about some of the things that
could happen once the debt was paid. Among those dreams was
increasing our ministry to children and their families. One of the
ways to do that is by improving our space for Children’s Ministry.
This space is among the worst in the church and is in great need of
improvement. The church agreed with a recommendation from the
Property Planning Committee that after the debt is paid, any
additional Imagine contributions would be utilized for improving
ministry facilities for our children. This is a great step and I want to
encourage you to continue to fulfill your Imagine pledges so that
we can realize not only the dream of being debt free, but the
dream of an even greater ministry to our children and their
families. An architectural study of our Children and Preschool
space will be conducted in the coming months to help us ascertain
the possibilities we have. A team is being formed to help us as a
church think through what needs to happen to improve our
Children’s area.
Let us all be diligent to continue with our Imagine pledges so we
can pay off our debt and fund future improvements to benefit our
children!

